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ST. JOHN STANDARD 

AND NEW STAR

rOUN6 LADIES’ BERMUDA S NEW YORK CUT TOUR

«wtm ♦♦♦»♦■»♦<WHEN ROYALTY
VISITS COWES

♦♦ No. •
♦ Expires Aug. 
♦♦♦♦+♦♦ ♦♦♦< Notice of Sale of Real Estate.

30 ♦

pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the parcels of real 
estate hereinafter mentioned, and more particularly de

scribed in a schedule filed in my office, on the first day of Au
gust, 1910, will be sold by me at City Hall in the City of Saint 
John, on Thursday, the first day of September, 1910, at 10.30 
o’clock in the forenoon, upon a claim by the City of Saint John 
lor taxes and assessments due, as detailed in such schedule.

GOOD rOR ONE VOTE
Brilliant Gathering but Bad Weather Marked 

Week of Regatta-King and Queen of Spain 
Guests of Princess Henry of Battenburg—Pen 
Picture of the Town.

M

Oletrlet.......................................................

If presented at the et. John STANDARD and NEW STAR Office on or be
fore the above date. Trim neatly for filing purpeeaa

Cowee, Isle of Wight. Aug. IT. To and his wife cultivates cn an inch- 
be in Cowes during regatta week Is to wide snip of land, a tow of hollyhocks 
realise a dream engendered by In vet- There Is but one street worthy of 
•rate novel reading, but It breaks one's the name in Cowes, the High street, 
heart to say that this dream was much and this being elbowed on either side 
too gilded and fine to work out well affords no view of the sea. From the 
In reality. Cowes is Interesting, but George Hotel which swaggers across 
It is necessary to have the yachting the single street, a lane called Watch 
fever well advanced for the village to House Lane runs down to the wat 
hold one long. And this In spite of the er, and to the west of what Is the or- 
fact that the present seasou has every- nameiital part of the village. This Is 
thing In Its favor except the weather divided Into two parts by ihe club 
- that has been cold, wet and cloudy; house of the Royal Yacht Squadron, 
royalty Kngllsh royalty though tan the first part being the Victoria Par- 
taUslngly near, paid but one brief visit ade and the second the Green. Vic- 
to Cowes just before the week began ; tor la Parade Is a broad stone eapla 
Spanish royalty King Alfonso and nade. built over the water, bounded 
Queen Victoria are here, and It Is on the left by somewhat dingy look 
possible to pass on the High street lug houses and hotels, while the Green 
representatives of all ranks and grades beyond Is what the name implies. Dur- 
of society, ami to see and hear at ing a yacht raw Green and Parade 
close range the persons who are cele- are crowded with staring visitors to 
brated for every kind of thing, includ whom tacking and jibing are no Iliya-

The town rises a hundred 
behind this fringe of houses 

Green and the Victoria Parade, had and except for here and there a time-

lt v

II iiI iiK1 1a »
John Abrams,1 Dukes Part Lot No. 1,047, 

south side Queen 
street.

Lot No. 307, Tower St.

I 3.7» City and County Taxes, 1907-1901.Continued From Page One 
enlng Instruction was an advantage, 
but did not enlist much Interest. The 
King s daughter's evening school had 
about a dozen pupils.

Van a woman learn housekeeping 
by intuition?

Witness did not think so.
Favors Night Sehoolo. there were four man

She thought night arhool. where .«hoot. In hln inspectorate. Teachers 
factory and .hop girl, might be complained that manual training took 
taught household science, hygiene and a *“**• deal of time from the regular 
économie* would be of great value to , courses. Mb did not know that pu
ttie community. She said the National P,,H who the manual training
Council hud asked the locals to send 00ur*® hiade better progress In otli- 
represeutatlves before the Royal er BukJ**pts.
Commission and ask that when techtil Training Toward University, 
cal schools were established provision ‘ *ie university was the capstone 
should he made for the women work- of our eduyatlonel system. All the

courses were adjuited with a view to

those who had no opportunity to at
tend the regular class, a.

The school board approved of medl 
cal Inspection of school children. All 
children were not physically capable 
of absorbing Instruction, and were apt 
to be Industrially deficient.

Wm. McLean, school Inspector, said 
nal training

« Brooks
Lansdowne No. 4P Brook 8t.

Thomas Aaderson.
J. D. Hazen Anderson.

George Burke.

8.79 City and County Taxes, 1907-190». 
City and County Taxes.

faxes, 1908, and

3 7.44
4

Lot No. 36 Water SL 16.246 Guys City ana county 
Water Taxes, 1906.

6 Victoria South tide Marsh 
Road, Ko. 102.

Half Lot U, Min
ette St.

Wm. J. Caples. 
Malcolm 4L Campbell.

6.58 City and County Taxes, 1908.
City sud County Taxes, 1893, 189fr 

1908. Water Taxes, 1893, 1806 td
1907 8 1V°° t0 1908,

City^and County Taxe% 1907 an*
Ojjii County Taxes, 1909, 1907,

1 Brooks 110.68

Ing birth in every court of Europe. teries. 
When, however, one has walked the «feet or so Brooke 8Le James M. Clark.

Pi. tieovil M. Dickson.

13.16No. 1040-84, 
John St.

Lot west Sandy 
Road.

tea at the Royal Yacht Squad ten Club, stained roof or chimney pot. Is a mass 
viewed from the pier iadmittance one of green shrubbery. The picture ought 
penny) a Uoaen or more races, shiver- to be a bright one, but for some res- 
ed in sympathy with the players In a «on it Isn't. Perhaps that reason Is 
game of water polo, as resources of tkil the sun this August has shone

so seldom

Stanley 16.23

ere.
In reply to Mr. Rlmpaoii Mm. Mr- ?rnd î°un* meV to lhl‘ "“Iverilty 

Lrllan »g|(l thn council mail,- no en Ht' Ihe courses were not
quille» ns to the rule of women'» wag »Peclal!y adapted In the neede of 
ea. The round I, however, had tried >oun* who left school at H
to get a woman factory inspector ap- 10 »° *° W1’,ki,
pointed The objects of the schools was to

The Woman's Council would take their brains, not
action trying to prevent the passage }?Jthem for «perial pursuits. He 
of a law permitting employers to keep thought too little linn* was given to 
women at work for any length of time, the study of the English language.
It made no Inquiries ae to the effect of ,.:n '."I’.; t0 Mr. 8lmp»nn ho said he

thought It would be better to give in-

Cowea a» un amuaement purveyor 
neetn euddetily to shrink, and one Is 

[ thrown hark on the study of mankind
and womankind ui an Kngllsh water rhured off ihe yacht club there wa» 

^ Ing place In order not to perish from naturally a great stir and the people 
■ ennui It Is then that the question who had coma over from Plymouth, 
r forces Itself, whv Is this great wide Southampton. Hyde and other places, 

welter or a world a tiny place like °» 'he chance of aeelng King (leorge 
Cowea happened to he chuaeu for tne and Queen Mary, hurried to the ahore 

rendezvous of the yachts of all na “* "oün »« the old gone of the club- 
lions? It Is said that the late King house Jelly boomed out n welcome. 
Kdwarti. who found the place too slow This visit preceded regatta week, mid 
for him. used to put the «unie ques- 'he royal couple made but one landing 
tlon. Hut his mother liked Cowes Os '« Cowes and remained aahore but half 
borne House was a favorite residence u" hour. The arrival of the Spanish 
- and In gratitude the people of the >'*cht (llrnlda caused an much ex 
little Isle of Wight speak with great vilement, and the hope of more, for 
love and revercuve of her na their ben- 11 *'“» »• n'*1 supposed that Ihe king 
efact rear and queen of Spain were aboard. They

Cowea waahea Ils feet, up to the left. p“rl' for Loudon on Wednesday 
knees. Indeed. In water, but It la still »»? reached Cowea later In the week, 
water, not surf. It winds Its narrow *“">* <° the Princess Henry of Bal- 
tortuous lane, along the shingle which t”b<ir*- „*ho" i'°"T .
Is unattractive at low tide. Its hotels ‘ owes adjoins the stilted and unlnler. 
and villas are old and rather dejected «Hug Osborne House The 
looking. There are plenty of green, I?1'’I J** arrl'» K'nS
enormotts. overgrown hedges, fine through Ihe High
grass, abundant trees, but without sun- companled only by one member of 
light these cause n shiver like uuex- V’ d'MU1R1 rmliassy. He was every- 
Deeted told water thrown on vnm where recognised and occasionally aal- ïplné IB a word It ha. the a r of . u'«1' b»< obtrusively, for the good 
place which oue endnrgs because one a"d cauny Cowea folk leart'ed long 
cun live in it ut snini 1 t*\iii'iisc nini ^8® Ihxl. their dintIhruIhIipcI 'liltorn n‘ tkjt ïfï place* wherV one' goes '°h,re "hM"*" W,,h°Ut WB*
with the tlxed Intention of spending ! "hlihnesi" and "trace" Proto 
«none; recklessly. There have I,ecu ï'u.k untlf tm at nl.ht H 1.

=nvr^.jr^^o :r ix ««s is
must spend money decorously, even 
a little sadly. This, It may be said 
quickly, th the easiest of the Cowe s 
traits to Acquire.

There Is a family likeness In all Brit
ish watering places. They are not gav 
and bright, like San Sebastian. Blur 
rltz. Deauville, Etretat. The red awn- 
Ing la not the proper thing, the bath
ing machine is as bare and unadorned 
as a chicken coop. Perhaps, if the 
min shone dally on their sands these 
artificial high lights would not be mis 
aed. but the sun baa alloue most In
termittently at Cowes this season, and 
It Is only when some royal yacht rides 
into harbor and Is received bv the 
other yachts and the club with dress 
lugs of myriad flags, that royal Cowes 
blossoms into a flower worthy of its 
Wide reputation.

A Picture of the Town.
It is time, however, to attempt to 

give some description of this renown 
ed Cowes, so that, when Americans 
read of the yachting events taking 
place there, they can picture the 
scene.

Notwithstanding the innumerable 
novelists who have taken their hero
ines to the Oloetet or the Marine (now 
closed ) I, for one. had never imagin- 

I ed Cowes for what It Is. The vil
lage lies on Southampton Water and 
the Marina, a pretty and wide river 
that cuts Wight broadly to nearly 
the centre. It is huddled to the very 
edge of the salt water and even be
yond It. for when you think you have 
attained the end of human habita
tion. you will find beyond, built on a 
few rocks or piles, a queer, shanty- 
like structure, where a waterman lives

Rush to See The King.
When the Victoria and Albert an-

pMilSiligr:
School Accommodation Inadequate, “j,”1' th'1 ™hobj

, ... with a view to Increasing industrialK. 11. Emerson, chairman of the Hfridaticv 
Srhoul Board said the school acorn Andrew W. Robb, secretary of the 
modatlon of 81. John was not adequate Y M, A ,Md hla h,d
a the needs, but preparations were made a start with evening classes Inst 

being made to provide extra acorn- year, offering courses in mechanical 
moaatton. drawing, commercial In», and French.

The manual training system was Aboll, „„ pupu, attended, the work- 
very ■» "factory, and It was hoped to i„, boys showing the most Interest, 
extend It. Witness did not know what |„ North America the attendance at 
employers thought of graduates of the the Y. M. C. A. night schools had In- 
manual training school. creased in the last ten years from

The high Hchuull course was deter- 27.00 to 50.000. Only boys already at 
mined by university requirements. He work attended the classes. The edu 
dlil hot think It was the best course national work was at present a drag 
ror boys who Intended to enter Indus 0n Ihe Nuances Some Y. M. C. A.s 
trial pursuits. Hut he did not know g,ye courses Intended to teach voung 
why Ihe courses had not been modi- men trades
Ned lo meet Ihe needs of Ihe Indus- To Mr. glmpaon the witness said 
trial classes Evening classes were the membership was not drawn from 
das (tableto help young men continue the factory population at prenant. He 
their studies. was not able to aay what was the ef-

Approves Medical Inspection. feet of a 10 or 11 hour workday on 
To Mr. Simpson, witness said man- the attendance at the Y. M. C. A. 

nal training and domestic science was Continuation schools,
only taught to pupllo of the higher pr. O. V. Hay said he had conduct- 
glades. Night schools In these sub- ed a Journal on behalf of education 
Jects would probably be attended by Centnluad on page Five

Queens - LoVSo. i "South side Octavie Hedges, wife of It 
" 1 - Albert.

City end County Tine, 1907.
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Haward P. Logan. 
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City and County Taxes, 1908 
City and County Taxes, 1906,
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57.Mrs. Elisabeth Karl#.
The death occurred yesterday after

noon at the residence of her son-in- 
law, John H. Lee. 89 8t. George street 
west, of Mrs. Elizabeth Earle, widow 
of William A. Earle.
77 years of age and had been 111 for 
some months. She was very well 
known and highly respected, 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. John H. 
Lee and five sons. The 
George Earle of Everltt, Mass., Irvine 
Earle of New Mills and Albert, Wil
liam and Robert of this city.

Walter L. Armstrong.
A bright young man of the West 

End passed away yesterday In the 
person of Walter L. Armstrong, oldest 
son of James B. and May Armstrong, 
of Rodney street, West End. 
young man was out on Thursday, but 
on returning home had been taken ill 
and yesterday was unable to leave bis 
bed. Through the day Ms condition 
became more serious until early last 
evening when he died. He had not 
been In robust health for some time 
but at the last his death was totally 
unexpected and a great shock to his 
family. He Is survived by his par
ents and four brothers, Hoy, William, 
Harry and Frank, all at home. The 
deceased was in the iith year of bis 
ago.

GContinued from page 1.
To the mayor Mr. Garvey said It 

would be Impossible to find any 
portion of the work unsatisfactory. 
The first day's work was spoiled by 
rolling. Concrete of the same kind had 
been accepted by the government en
gineers In Washington. Even the first 
day's work was strong enough for any

Mayor Frink here read n letter 
from the street superintendent In Lo
well, Mr. Newell F. Putnam. In the 
letter he said that 7000 yards of the 
Hassam pavement similar to that on 
Main street had been laid and It was 
so satisfactory where the heaviest 
traffic was that It had been decided 
to lay 16.000 yards more this year, 
and there was a general sentiment in 
favor of laying 16,000 yards every 
year. .

The Inquiry was then adjourned and 
no time was set for the resumption. 
Mayer Frink said several more ses
sions would be necessary to finish it.

MiU Ottsaf*• Bydnsy - Lot He. MM, Mtl
•MUkt ».

M TUTU IAB»
other ,19 KBMo DWTerla Bttfc-iAMrs. Earle was

Coroner Roberts Opened hit 
hearing Last Evening»In 
Address lo Jury he Scored 
Sunday Drinking

M
She Is

•M Breaks 

43 Breaks 

M Dttffsrla

sons are WkMfirs. Taras (mum» Mqr,

H. BsUqJV

STM are SB* Osetiy «rat, lHHs MO*.
Water ltstaa. MW to IMS. 

day and Ottomiy Threat, 1WI I» IMS,No^JM, 749 St. Jeka

X. S. Meets St, el 
Junction with Res»- 
Jped Ro«.l,

UM

UKi
The Inquest Into the death of John 

Sherwood, who wal drowned in the 
river was held In temperance hall, 
Main street, last evening. The Jury 
brought In a verdict finding that the 
drowning occurred between 4 and fi 
o’clock, p. m., of Sunday, July 30. 
at Swift Point, on the St. John river 
and was due to Sherwood accidentally 
falling out at a motor boat known as 
the Jersey Walker.

Through the evidence we further 
find that every effort was put forward 
by his comrades to save him. The 
death was purely accidental.

In his address to the Jury Coroner 
W, F. Roberts said that his object 
in holding the inquiry was largely lo 
see where the liquor dealers stood In 
reference to Sunday selling, either to 
exonerate them or place the blame 
on them.

He had not found It necessary, Dr. 
Roberts said, to hold an Inquest for 
4 or 6 years. .Many mysterious deaths 
had excited public opinion but on In
vestigation had been found to be on
ly accidental. Inquests had proved un
necessary and the necessary money 
was much needed for other purposes 
In that part of the municipality.

Many prominent dtlxens excited by 
rumors of breaking of the Sunday 
liquor law In the papers and elsewhere 
had urged upon him to hold an Inquest 
in the case. Evidence showed that 
the young men were buying liquor and 
going up the fit. John river and spend
ing Sunday In drinking It.

The object of the inquest, he said, 
was to show the people of the city and 
to others that we should place this 
death at their feet or exonerate them 
of all blame.

John Henry Sherwood, Thomas Ed
ward Ltifiny, Mortimer L. Day, Albert 
M. Dix©#, John E. Foster and Frank 
R. Foster were examined. Is the evl-r 
deuce It came out that while the young 
men had liquor with them none ef 
them were Intoxicated.
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1.71 cup pad oemety Atiq MW,DITROir* POPULATION.

Washington, Aug. 19.—The popula
tion of Detroit, Mich., is 465.766, an 
Increase of 180.062 or sixty-three per 
cent &» compared with 285,704 in 1900.

NOMINATION BLANK Km fist ffiS; tw, o: tirai US».
Oor ^ Queer* an*

Nickel Today And Monday.

The programme for the kiddles this 
afternoon la one that should attract 
many. The little play being produc 
ed by the Sadie ralhoun Stock Co. is 
highly entertaining and during the last 
two days has elicited much commends 
tlon. It la entitled ‘The Heart of May 
Blossom” and deals with a pretty atory 
of life in Virginia The pic torial bill 
Includes the western cowboy comedy 
The Cowboy's Trlch.” This picture 

Is notable for the struggle It contains 
with a real grizzly beer. "The Ban 
dit s Wife," will deal with a phase of 
life In the Kentucky mountains and 
"Out of the Night” Is a fine society 
drama with a stirring runaway horse 
scene. Miss Prescott will sing and 
there will be the usual good music.

On Monday the Radie Calhoun Stock 
Co. commences Its final week In the 
screaming farce-comedy “Jane," one of 
the biggest laugb getters of the stage, 
hflss Prescott, who also farewells next 
week, will kave a pretty song new to 
St. John and among the pictures the 
leading film will be the Btogr#^ d 

tic drama "Her Father's tip.”

atHUB- •4
ilare^

L.i respectfully Nemlnato

Mr... .. • 4 t * <414 <4 41 49 «• 94 «« 99 «I <|

Miss.
Vto Daks# r im 2M na# 0*61 

•* ewV
Rasldsnca.. .. . Otto as* Omxty Taxes, MM, », t, r;..Distrito.. MlHeftert W. WUsoto

lit «9 QuUtoW Sk »atoak WUliara

• 4 41 44 ,44 44 ••

MjOT,County Provins*.. ,,
•# » candidate In the STANDARD'S and NEW STAR'S Bermuda and New 
York City Contort. I vouch for her ollplklllty.

Your* vary truly,

•4 44 44 44 44

198
*4
» Stanley ft? B. Ready Pels* * Eetoto Aaax Orewlcri 

Xo«4, M APR*. .
an aty ea* Oeuxty 1*99, ^ T, »

so
Nomlntoere names, will not bo disc lore* until after th* clop* of th* eon- 

tool, and thon only to their requoet.
Twenty-five dollar* In fold will be given to th* poroen who first nom

inator Ihe yeenf lady who eocurta th* larfoto veto In th* oenteto.
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APPLICATION BLANK. B .
I with to enter th* STANDARD'* ond N*W STAR'* Dormwto and Now 

Vos* City Tour Contoto from Oletrlet No......, whtoh to my pi*** of rotl-
I fully undortoond the rule* and oondNIom

«4
MATHS ta»+- Let **: Ut, X. W.

aide Tara *L
Bbtoto JedoP PoUey.whtob I eg roe to comply with, blgnsd,

X
The steamer Prince Rupert carried 

a large number of Beptitt ladles from 
the recent womcl e mtoelonory coa- 
vextkm at Tarmoutb la Ko trip screes 

■ last even tod. The ladles ex- 
themselves as deHghled with

‘»«.."dir
B. aed May Armstrong, aged It 
years and four months, leaving be-
m*" 1tke|PT',U ,eer bro1b*‘rs *° 

Fanerai from hla father's retodesc* 11 
•e*»«y to reef. Went Bed. on Row-
------ II *.m. Prleeds and xeqwtoet-

respect fully lavtted to attend.

m m m r* <<
OF RALB i—He pxrekaeer (hall be required to bfuB with the tetonoar of Tsxee, at time af sale, * 

aad Water Katas tor which the said Real Estate le .retired to 
of eetd sah aad eowvgytog af the Baal Mat* ae add to the 

the told

'ea »
money equal to the amomt of the Ta 

aad exp 
of eaeh Md to

the bay 
pressed be eetd, tigstbii with the 

But to to betotbe trip end etoy to Yarmouth aad 
could not ear enough of the good 
cheer aad hoeptlnWy ef the people of 
that beautiful town. Among tbe Mod 
were tin. Devtd HateMarea. the pre- 
el dent, who to goto* on to W 
to totem* «a*

dd #d * d 4 4 44 44 44 44 44 44 4444 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44

he of toe Md.We the ondortognod personally know Wee above draiiddt to b* of good 
RWfgt e agrees er, dud enderee her oandldoey. Signed,

MJXCAX O. LITOLBT,

■5#«4lu* k ivmg—L IXckooa, aged 47,
i-astï '

of the Ohio, Richard 
formerly of St
aad *

mletooaatoeii Mr. east
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ROYAL COMMISSION HEARS 
VARIED EVIDENCE YESTERDAY
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